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M olluscs are an important sourcc  of 'food and form a m a jo r  tlsher>' a round  the  w orld ,  contributing 
s ignificantly to  the coastal econom y. M olluscan aquacu ltu re  has  been  d ev e lo p in g  rapidly in recent 
decades, reaching  14 m illion t  in 2006 , accoun ting  fo r  ap p ro x im ate ly  2 7 %  o f  the total world 
aquaculture  production {FAO 2009). O n e  o f  the g rea tes t  advan tages  o f  c u l tu re d  molluscs, is that 
these species are filter feeders and do  no t require any  ex te rna l feed  inputs, th e re b y  minimizing the 
m ajor input costs as well as ihe  environm ental im pacts . M oreover, by  re m o v in g  the suspended 
organic m atter from the waters , niolkiscan farm ing  th rough  con tinuous  f i l tra tion  m ay  also lielpto 
reduce eutrophication o f  es tuaries, bays and near-shore  waters.
M ussels  are bivalve m olluscs found attached to  hard  substra tum  in m ar in e /b rack ish  waters and 
are farmed worldwide. The tw o  com m ercia lly  im portan t spec ies  o fm u s s e ls  in  Ind ia  are the Green 
mussel Perna viridis and the B row n mussel P en ia  indica, o f  w h ich  P. v irid is  enjoys a wider 
d istribution. In India, initially the  m ussel resources  supported  only  trad it iona l  sustenance  fishing 
from the  ex isting  natural beds. B ut later, technology  fo r  fa rm in g  the  g reen  m u sse l ,  P. viridis, was 
developed  by the Central M arine  F isheries R esearch  Institute. T he  p resen t  es t im ate  o f  farmed 
m ussel p roduction  from India ind icates that it has  r isen  to  one am ong  the to p  10 m ussel farming 
countries in A sia  with latest f igures  o f  about 20,000 to n n e s  (C M F R I A nnual R ep o r t ,  2009-10} of 
which the  m a jo r  contribu tion  is from the w est  c o a s t  o f  India, m ain ly  from  th e  state o f  Kerala. 
D uring  the  past decade, com m erc ia l  m ussel cu lture  ac tiv ity  in the  open  o cean  an d  estuaries along 
the south  w est coast o f  India, especia lly  in K era la  an d  K arn a tak a  has  p icked  up  in a  big way. The 
growlh o f  m ussel farm ing in K era la  in recent years  h a s  been  phenom enal,  w ith  the number oi" 
estuarine mussel farms increasing exponentially in K asargode, Ko/diikode, and M alappuram  districts. 
S ince feed  inputs are no t req u ired ,  the  p ro f i tab i l i ty  o f  th e  te c h n o lo g y  h a s  a ttrac ted  many 
entrepreneurs as well as w om en  self-help groups tow ards  m ussel culture and th e  trend  will continue 
during ihe  years to come.
D iseases arc the most im portan t lim iting factors for a n y  aquaculture  venture . Usually, the lisks 
involved, increase with the intensification o f  the culm re activities. A s  in the case o f  o ther aquacultiired 
species, d iseases have destroyed  com m ercia l  shellf ish  c u ltu re  m any t im es  w o r ld  over. Parasitic
protozoa (e.g. Bonamia osirea a nd  M arlelia  refringem )  have caused m ajo r  problems for the 
oyster industry in Europe, w ip in g  out the en tire  popula tions o f  European  oysters from many 
geographical regions (V illa lba e t ai., 2004). O v er  the  past few  decades, w orld  mollusc production 
has been adversely affec ted  by a num ber o f  d isea se s  and International D isease Commission 
(OIE) has listed the d iseases  caused  by  B onam ia oslreae. B. exiiiosa. H aplosporidium m h o n i. 
M arieilia refringens. M ik ro c y lo s  inackin i. P e rk in su s  m arinus, P. o lsen i. X enoha lio lis  
colifoniiensis and A b a lo n e  viral m orta li ty  as th e  m o s t  im portan t d isea se s  in m ollusks and 
interestingly, except X. califoniiensis, all a re  caused  by  protozoan parasites.
Perk insosis  o r  D e r m o  d i s e a s e  cau sed  by  th e  p ro to z o a n  p a ra s i te ,  P erkinsus m arinus in 
Crassosirea virginica and various o the r  spec ies  o f  b ivalves  in tropical and  subtropical waters 
worldwide and can cause m o rta li t ies  up to  95% . T h e  infection is usually system ic, proliferation o f  
parasites causes disruption o f  connec tive  and ep ithe lia l  t issues  leading to  abscesses  formation and 
finally mortality. P. marinus
has also been reported from  B k .  ' f *
the mussel, M ylilus edulis. , . _ ™
/; another OIE listed
pathogen is known to have  a 
wide host range in c lu d in g  
m ussels and e n j o y s  a 
worldwide distribution. It w as
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believed that the Indian b iva lves  w e re  to tally  free  from  all the OIE listed pathogens (NACA, 
2009), but the report of P. o lsen i in fection in the pearl  oys te r  populations a lo n g  the  southeast coast 
of India (Sanil et al, 2010) p ro v ed  o the rw ise  ind ica ting  the  possibility  o f  a d isease outbreak due to  
protozoan parasites.
Marteiliosis (D igestive g l a n d  d ise a se ) ,  though no t reported  
from Asia-pacific region so  far, is a serious d isease  in fecting  
bivalves in Europe. The parasite , M arte il ia  refringens, destroys 
the digestive gland, the m e tab o lic  cen te r  o f  the  an im al,  leading 
to severe mortalities. M  refringens  is know n to  in fec t  m ussels  
also. M a rte ilia  s y d n e y i  i n f e c t i o n s  in C r a s s o s tr e a  
commercialis arc c a p a b le  o f  c a u s in g  h eav y  m o r ta l i t ie s  in 
Australia.
M a r r d i a  r e f r in g e n s  in  d ig e s t iv e  g la n d  o f  o ys te r
chungm ucons  i i i  C r o is o i t r e o  g igos
M a r tc i l lo id e s  in fe c t io n  o f  gills caused  by Marteilioides 
branchia lis  a f fec ts  Saccostrea com m ercialis in A ustra ­
lia. Severe  g il l  les ions can cause s ign ificant econonmic 
lo s s e s .  M a r te i l io id e s  ch u n g m u en s is  in fe c ts  o o c y te s  
thereby  red u c in g  the reproductive o u tp u t  in C. gigas in Ja ­
pan and K o rea
Hoplosporidian nelsoni in the  
digestive gland of C. virglnico B onam ia  o s tre a e  in h a em ocytes
M i k r o c y t o s i s  o r  m i c r o c e l l  d i s e a s e  c a u s e d  by  
parasites  o f  the genus M icrocytos. M icrocylos m ackini 
infects the  vesicular connective tissue cells leading to 
abscess  form ation and tissue necrosis  in the m antle o f  
P a c i f i c  O y s t e r s .  M  r o u g h le y i  c a u s e s  s y s t e m i c  
infection o f  haem ocytes lead ing  to  gills, connective
tissues, gonads and digestive tract in Australian O ysters. \  / '  J s i
Mikrocytos mackini in Crossostrea gigas
B o o a m i o s i s  or
H a e m o c e l l  d isease is one 
o f  the  im portan t  protozoan 
infections affecting different 
spec ies  o f  Crassostrea  and 
O strea  a n d  is caused by 
B o n a m ia  o s trea e  and 
B onam ia  sp. T he  parasites 
cau se  ex tens ive  destruction 
o f  h a e m o c y te s  leading to 
lesions/perforated  u lccrs on g ills  and m antle resuU ing in large  sca le  m o rta l i t ie s  in Europe and 
Australia.
H a p lo sp o r id io s is  is an im p o r ta n t  d ise a se  in f e c t in g  C. v irg in ica  f ro m  th e  A tlan t ic  coast, 
H aplosporidivm  nelsoni causes  M S X  disease and H. coastale  causes  S S O  d isease .  H. nelsoni 
w as a lso  reported  from C. gigas  from Europe and S ou th  E a s t  A s ian  coun tr ie s .  P arash ic  forms 
sim ilar lo  H. coastale  w ere  a lso  reported  from  pearl  O y s te rs  in A ustra lia .  H. nelsoni occurs 
ex iracellu larly  in the connective  t issues  and d iges t ive  g lan d  ep ithe lia  and is assoc ia ted  with a 
brown discolouration o f  gill an d  m antle  tissues, lead ing  lo  the  gill and d ig es t iv e  g lan d  dysfunction 
causing  mortalities. //. coastale  causes  severe seasona l m orta li t ies  in oys te rs .  Haplosporidium 
infections are reported from  m usse ls  also.
X enohalio t is  ca liforn iensis  is an in tracellu lar  p ro k a ry o te  un d er  th e  f a m ily  Rickettsiaceae, 
occurring  in the epithelium o f  the  intestinal trac t  o f  A b a lo n es .  It causes  th e  d ise a se  known as 
•‘withering syndrome” o f  abalones, causing moriality.lnfected abalones are d isco loured  and weakened 
and can  be detached easily from  the  substrate. T h e y  d o  no t a ttem p t to  r ig h t  them selves  when 
turned upside  down.
D iag n o s is :  S ince m ost o f  the pa thogens  o f  m o llu sca  a re  p ro tozoans ,  d ia g n o s is  is difficult. The 
clinical signs and sym ptom s n eed  no t be apparen t a lw ay s . D e p en d in g  u p  on  th e  na tu re  o f  the host- 
parasite  interactions, the exp ress ion  o f  signs &  sy m p to m s  v a ry  in d iffe ren t  h o s ts  and hence the
absence o f  symptoms does no t ind icate  tlic ab scn ce  o f  pathogens. Tlie sensitivities o f  the various 
tests also vary greatly e spec ia lly  in the ease  o f  la ten t infections and carrier/reservoir hosts.
Agarose gel electrophoresis o f  the am plif ied  p roduc ts  o f  the  PCR using P erkinsus  genus specific 
ITS 85 &  ITS 750 primers
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A garose  g d  c lccJrophoresis o f  the  a m plif ied  products o f  the 
PCR us in g  Perkmsvs g en u s  spec if ic  ITS 85 &  ITS 750 primeis
--
In the case  o f  P erk in su s  in fe c t io n ,
RFTM assay, the routine tes t to diagnose 
P erk insus  i n f e c t io n s  c a n n o t  be  
considered as a confirm atory  test. Low  
in fec t ions  w ill  go  u n d e t e c t e d  as 
som etim es the  p r e s e n c e  o f  P seudo  
perkinsus, a  dinoflagellate, g ives  false 
positive results. S im i la r ly  h is to lo g y  
preparations also will no t g iv e  a c lear 
indication o f  the d isease in case  o f  low 
infections. But the use o f  O N A  based
diagnostic techniques h as  revo lu tion ized  the a ren a  o f  diagnosis . U se  o f  P C R  &  nested PC R  
techniques can detcct very  low  level o f  in fec tions w ith  pathogens. T h ese  techniques have very 
high levels o f  specificity (u p  to  the  level o f  sub  spec ies  &  strains depend ing  up  on the primers 
used) and sensitivit)' and a re  n o w  w idely  used in th e  diagnosis  o f  a lm ost all o ther  diseases with 
great success.
In the Indian  context, m olluscan aquaculture has gained 
im portance  on ly  recently  and h ence  information on the 
various d iseases  affecting them  are totally lacking. The 
limited in fonnation  available on  the pathogens/parasites 
o f  b iva lves  in India is limited to  the  reports o f  Copepod 
paras ites  be long ing  to  d ifferen t genera , infestations by 
M y o to m u s  o strearum  in C ra sso strea  gryphoides, 
B u ce p h a lo p s is  ha im eanus  in C. m adrasensis  and 
T ylocephalum  sp . in P in c ta d a  fu c a ta  and d isease  
conditions associated with bacterial infection in P. fucata  
and C. m adrasensis. P relim inary  studies conducted at 
CMFRl have indicated the  p revalence  o f  various parasitic  infections. Infections v/'iih Anicistrocoma 
like ciliates and S leig o ir ich a  sp. in fec ting  th e  d ig e s t iv e  tubules , R ickelsia  like organism s, 
ectocommcnsal c i l ia te s ,  T rich o d in a  sp. tu r b e l la r ia n s ,  co p e p o d e s ,  n e m a to d e s ,  t rem ato d e  
mctacercaria, Balanus sp .,  po ly ch ae te  w orm s, am ph ipods , isopods. M odiolus sp., pea  crabs, 
pistol shrimp, Poiydora sp. an d  Pinnolherus sp. w ere  also recorded. Infection with the developmental 
stages o f  Nematopsis sp. w a s  a lso  been observed  in Rviridis.
The information on OIB l is ted  pa thogens  o f  m o llu scs  in India is limited to  the  only report on  the 
occurrence o f  Perkinsus o lsen i in the  pearl oyster, P inctada fu ca ta  from  the  southeast coast o f
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India. Subsequently  P erkim us o ls m i  w as  observed  in  m an y  o the r  b ivalve  sp e c ie s  from Indian 
waters. B u i information on various o the r  O lE  listed p ro to zo an  d iseases , w h ich  a re  w idely  studied 
and reported  abroad and o f  grea t concern  w orldw ide , is c o m p le te ly  lack ing  f ro m  this  part o f  the 
continent. M any  molliisks arc know n  to carry p a thogens  like E. coli an d  n o ro v iru ses  which are 
hazardous to  hum an health and h ence  there  is hes i ta t ion  a m o n g  the  im porting  coun tr ies  to  accept 
products free o f  these pathogens.
A quacu ltu re  and its intensification a lw ays  p rom ote  th e  sp read  o f  d iseases  f ro m  o ne  geographic 
area to  another. M ovem ent o f  aquacu ltu red  s tocks /la rvae  is the  m ain  fac to r  responsib le  for the 
geographical dispersion o r  spread o f  pathogens/diseases to  uncontro llab le  levels. T h e  lessons learnt 
from the r ise  and fall o f  the sh r im p  cu lture  in India due to  th e  W hite  Spot S y n d ro m e  Virus (WSSV) 
pandem ic should be  an eye  o p en e r  for us. It is a typ ica l e x a m p le  w here  the  su d d e n  appearance of 
diseases in epizootic proportions w iped  ou t the susta inabili ty  and p rofitab ility  o f  th e  em ire  industr\' 
w ithm a short  span o f  3 years d u r ing  1994 to  1997. A s  th e re  w a s  no  health  m an ag em en t  plan in 
p ace preventive strategies cou ld  no t be em ployed  to  save  the  industry, T lie  s ig n if ican t  increase in 
world trade  transport and tourism  has com ribu ted  to  th e  sp read  o f  m an y  p a th o g en s  wmldwide. 
n tentional (aquaculture) or un in ten tiona l in troductions o f  sp ec ies  into n ew  geograph ica l  areas 
have also grea tly  increased the th rea t o f  associa ted  p a th o g e n  spread .
be sufficien and will have to  dep en d  on  spat from  the  ha tch e r ie s .  In the  p ro d u c t io n  o f  heahhy and 
disease free larvae, the role o fh a tch er ie s  is very im portant fo r  the  large scale p roduc tion / propagation
of the candidate species for aq uacu ltu re  and m ussel cuUurc is not an exception. If  the brood stock 
used for hatcher>' propagation are carr iers /rcservo irs  o f  diseases, the result w ill be  disastrous with 
ihe large scale dispersion o f  the  pathogens th roughou t the farm ing area and  a w ide  geographical 
region may be affected as h appened  in the  case  o f  the  sh r im p  fann ing  industry. This should not be 
allowed to be repeated in the  case  o f  m ussel eullure.
Control s tra teg ies:  P reven tion  is a lw ays  better tha t  cure . O nce  an ep izootic  occurs  in an aquatic 
habitat, the chances o f  e rad ica tion  and control arc lim ited. In fact, there  a re  no  examples, to  date, 
ofany molluscan disease ag en t  be ing  actively e rad ica ted  from  an open -w ate r  system. Since most 
of these diseases do not have  any  trea tm ent, tak ing  p reven tive  m easures is the only option. This is 
worth considering while conducting risk-benetll analyses for new species, stocks, growing techniques 
or habitats. Another factor w h ich  is w orth  c o n s id e r in g  is the  changes in the  c lim ate  and variations 
in the global temperature w h ich  w ill defin ite ly  re f lec t  in the altered occurrence/pattem /viru lance  
of various diseases/epizootics in years to  come. T h o u g h  trade, transport and tourism  have increased 
the pace o f  spread in aquatic  pa thogens ,  stil! m an y  iso la ted  populations/ beds m ay be free from 
infections. Such populations w h ich  can  serve  as d isease  free stocks n eed  to  be profiled for the 
bivalve propagation and fan n in g . A p p ro ach es  p ro p o sed  include early  d e tec tion  o f  the disease, 
possible identification o f  d isease  free stocks, res tr ic ted  transfers  o f  stocks, se lec tive  breeding for 
disease-resistant stocks, and  treatmeiU. U nfo rtuna te ly ,  none  o f  these  app ro ach es  have fully 
SLiccceded, in part becausc o f  the  lack o f  inform ation on the fundam ental aspec ts  o f  the biology o f  
both parasites and hosts. It .should be assured that sp a t  for cu lture  should  be  sourced  from disease 
I'ree regions to avoid lateral sp read  o f  the ex is t in g  d iseases .  Sufficient care  should be taken to 
produce spat from d isease  free b rood  s tock o r  e lse  the result will a d isas trous  spread o f  the 
diseases into the entire c u ltu re  sys tem s un d e r  w id e  geograph ic  regions. T h is  is possible only by 
thoroughly screening the a n im a ls  for the various d iseases .
As the mussel farming in the  coun try  is in the initial phase  o f  expansion, w e  have an  opportunity to 
pm a scientific health m a n ag em en t  s tra tegy in p lace, w ith o u t waiting  fo r  a  d isas te r  in the fonri o f  
a disease outbreak to  happen . \n th is  contex t, it is h igh ly  essential to  speeif ica ily  identify and 
documcm the various O m  listed p;ilhogeHs/parasite.s present in the m ussel populations, both wild 
and already farmed in va r ious  geographica l areas so that strategies can be  draw n to prevent/ 
control ihcir spread at la ter stage.s. A proactive s tra tegy  for prevention o f  d iseases is the only 
viable alternative in a q u acu l tu re  d isease  m an ag em en t  for w h ich  the basic  pa thogen  profile o f  the 
species is veiy important.
